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ander the direction of the Clereôf the Pleas; sucl Salary te

be paid 4uarterly by Warrant of the Governor.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to amend Chapter 55 of the Revised Statutesr

Of Contingencies and Accounts."

Time for 
zeuring Accounts by GJr exndeâ as to the Gky and County of

P«ssed Ist May 1856.

WHEREAS the time allowed by Iaw for the Grand Jury ta

return the County Accounts, laid before them by the Court-of

Sessions, is found by experience to be too short to.permit of a

thorough revision of the same in the City and County of Saint

John ;i-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

rative Council, and Assembly,.-That the time allowed to the

Grand Jury for returning into Court the County and Parish

Accounts, raid before them by the said Court, as mentioned in

Chapter 55, Section 4, of the Revised Statutes, with their

Presentment thereon, shall be and bereby is extended from'

Friday thereir mentioned to the Tuesday following inclusive,

so.far as relates to the City and County of Saint Johrr.

CAP~IL.

An Act to erect the Parish of Saint Faul's in the County

of Saint John, for. ecclesiastical purposes,

etion. 
Section.

ePat of Saint PaPo'w erected for eccle- 5. Powers of a Church Corporation, &c.,

P s oStical purpoes. 
extended to Saint Paul's.

2 orpastion ofSainiPaul's Charcvested G. Churchwarde as, Ve ttry, and electors. ly
with a certain picoe ofland and ChtpeL the everal Parbes to eet annay

3.. Cliurchwardn aiy&Vestrymefl for Saint onwSaturdbay beforeEBaster Monday.

Pauw tobe eaetest mbe for 7. Rectormneed not be present ;Accounts-tO

4.. Q Pualifstion ofelectr . be exhibted.
l i Oposution of Act limited.

Passed Ist May 1856.

BE it .enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

'-4.£>uncile aBd Assembly, as felows

I.- T'bat frein and after, the -second Mopday in, M.ay in th1e

efitjear, that part of the Parish of Portland, in thé County

SanJh which lies to the eastward of.a line drawn along

he.centre of theeStreet passingover theMill Bridgeanld ex-


